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. TIIE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS I

h _
1 Mr BorllnB Prompt Mooting Ro-
L form Sohomo Falls Very Flatii

r % THE MORGUE MATTER AGAIN

I
Benin Interesting FI citron In Conncc-

S tlon ivllti tlio Btntlonerjr Con
IraotR llio Sold lorn' H-

oB
-

Hot Commission Soloctotl-

.M

.

- The Moreno Contract& Commissioner Merlin's prompt mooting r-
oBt

-

Jorm died an onrly and violent death at tlio
B- linnds of Chairman Anderson yesterday ,

K mourned bv the reporters and every body who
B lias buslnoss with the county board The

VWf board wits called to meet at 10 oclack At
2 wK , ( that hour Mrnerlln and MrCorrigrtn vvero-

onsKltr ' , Qni' ' Mr Turner catuo In n half hour Into ,
jjr but tlio chairman did not put In an npjoar-
M

-
nnuo at tbo commissioners room Until after

V 11 oclock
Coroner Harridan was the flrst man on

flock Mo had a llttlo wrestle with the com
' jnissloners In turn on bis proposition to ro-

i nclnd the boards contract with Drexel It
Maul for furnishing i morguofor the county
Coinimsstonor Corrigan was converted and
agreed to Introduce a resolution rescinding
the boards action In the matter

Mr Turner wasn't' so easily convinced
' The county will snvo 1800 or 2000 a year'at least under this n rraneomcnt with Drexel
ft Maul , " ho said , unit I am not rodhot In
favor of making any change Well flx you
up a inorguo In the hospital whoa that Is
completed "

ftet Coroner Hnrrlgan explained that ho could
Uti M ) cot sultablo rooms In the old exposition

building
Why dent you go to Chicago and get the

Auditorium at once and DOdonowlth Itl"
asked Chairman Anderson , and then the
qucstiou was dropped until the board mot at
11:80.-

Mr.
: .

. Corrigan then ofTcrod a resolution re-
considering tbo action of the board in rent-
ing

-
a inorguo from Drexel & Mnul Ho-

L r !} fulled to got a second however , und proposed
TV f nnotherono bringing the protest of Coroner
r Harrigan before tbo board The motion

was adopted Tbo board didn't know ox-
nctly

-

what to do with the protest when they
got It , but llnally , after a good dual of pni-
levlng

-
, placed the docuuicut on fllo again and

loft it there
1ljo assistant county attorneys John J.

Shea and T. J. Morlarlty prosontoa a tiotl-
tion

-
usking for an Increase of salary to 150 ,

ns their county work demands all of their
tlmo The matter was roforrcd to the com
inlttco on Judiciary

The matter of electing three mombcrs of
the Soldiers ltollol commission was decided
by ballot by the Boloctlon of the following
members : W. J. Mount , onoyoar term ;
II.

.
. Hungato , two years term ; Dr H. M.

Stone , three years term
I The request or J. K. House , county sur-

veyor
¬

, lor imorovomonts in his olllce , wns
referred to the committee ou court house and
Jail

The clnim of the First Rational bank
ngninst ltyun & Walsh for 1700 , was ro-
furrcd

-
to the committee on construction

Thu committee on ilnnnco presented tne
following estimate for expenses duriug tno
coming year , which wus adopted :

Court house and court expenses 100000
Jail , 25000
County and city poor . . . 4J000rCountyoOlcors 10000

> Printing , books , etc 7000l

Ar Coroner . . . . 3000Br Tax list an . 'assessment . . 13000 ,

County attorney 7500)

"
_ JUQCtl n 2500)

Agricultural society 3000[Advertising 3010) '

Total of gonoralfund 25000-
Honil

j

fund 100000)

Uridgefund 30000
Insum fund ;t5000J

* 0' 1oor farm fund 20000
Sinklngfund 20000 ,

aoldiors' rollof committee . . .- . . . , . 7000)

Total or all funds 113000 '
The salary of tbo commissioners clerk was'

Increased from 100 to 125 a month ,

' Tun contract for the county stationery and
nnd blanks was awarded to the Republican
Job Printing company

A comparison between tbo llgures in tba
bin submittbd by Henry Gibson and the tig-
tires n his bill for stationery furnished the
county during October and November Indi-
cates the presence of a largesized colored
individual in the woodpllo This bill Is the
ono which tbo finance committee of the
county comthlsslonors cut down about 25 per
canton the ground that the cnarges wore
cxtortlonato ,

N eBfcv A few figures will servo to show whotbor-
d- HY the claims of the flnanco committee wore

_ W *S correct In the bill roforroo to uoll booksr were charged at 1 each ; in his bid Mr Gib-
sou

-
agr6cs to furnish the aamo kind of books

I or nu coma cacu , una mo lowest uiu
received lists poll books at 124 cents oaoh
Election notices nro charged in the bill at-

105each ; tbo bid quotes election notices at
12 cents oacb , and tbo lowest bid received
quotes these same notices at i cents each
Lithograph notohends wore charged at the
ratoof 7 per thousand ; Gibson's bid gives
them at 150 per thousand The county has
boon payiug 41 cents oacb for sooato pads
( largo sheets Of yellow writing paper In pads
of 100 sheets ) ; Mr Gibson now odors to
furnish thorn lor12rontsoach , but the county
will cot them for 10 cents The dockets used
by the Justices of the pence hnvo cost 1200
per oulro , or 1050 per docket , but Mr Gib-
son

¬
thinks now ho can furnish thorn for 13-

oaoh : the county will bo provided with just-
ice

¬

dockets now at the rate of 1 oacb
Criminal dockets have boon costing 11 each
but hereafter the county will get thorn for
Mr

.
. Gibson has been charging 40 cents per

pound for sealing wax but it will bo furnished
for 13 cents per pound Reporters note-
books , used bv the court rnportors , hnvo boon, > charged at the exorbitant rate of 81! cents
oacb , but in bis bid Gibson offers to furnish
thorn ut Ui cents oacli

** Many inoro examples mirbt bo given to
bow the extortionate prices tbo county has

been charged for stationery during tlio two
jears that Gibson bad the contract , but
those already quoted nro suQlclont
During tbo past year tboro wus-
do contract for furnishing stationery
nnd the only thing whioh could bo rofcrrod-
to In cuso of a difference of opinion was tbo
bid submitted by Gibson and on which tbo
award wus niado This bid was very incom-
plete and only specified the artiolos in the
most gonerul way , many of the most Import
ant being omitted entirely

Tlio now specifications , prepared by Act ¬

ing Auditor John Kvnus , contain everything
in this line which is needed in tbo county
and nro tno llrst Intelligent specifications
which have been supplied bidders The fact
that it puts all bidders on an equal footing is
shown by the wholesale reduction in ado byI Gibson in Ills figures , ho evidently appreciat-
ing
competition

the (act that ho would moot with sharp

The commissioners hold a ilvomlnuto ses-
sion

¬
yesterday afternoon A few routluo

mutters wore cousiderod , nnd an adjourn-
ment

¬
taken until Saturday at 2 oclock , ut-

ft wbich time the board will make up a Jury
y of Hit containing the names of 10 per cent of• the voters of the county and submit the same

to the clerk of the dibtrlct court

Waked Up KltVotunlly.-
A

.
lethargic , dormant condition of the llvor-

is hardly to bo overcome with drastic cathar-
tics and nauseous cholasogucs A gentler ,
Plcosautcr und far more effective moans ex-
ists

¬
of urousing the organ when somnolent

This Is Uostotter's' Stomach Hittersvouched
for by the medical fratorulty , tested by the
public by many years A resumption by tbo-
biliary organ of Its secretive function , with
iba activity attendant upon health , a return
to regularity of the bowels and a renewal of
digestion , are tbo no loss happy und certain
results of unlng the Hitters systematically
Its laxatlvo effect is never painful and
drenching , its tendonoy being rather to per-
petuate

-
regularly than to produce a copious

action , Malaria , nervousness , debility , fcld-
rev
unity

troubles and neuralgia It subdues effect

Tlio V, K. o. HoolotV
-** The 1*. E. O. Bocloty holds its noxtrogular-

r tuestlng on Saturday , January IB , at theti t homo of Mrs P; II Uryuut , No 530 South
1 Twentvllfth avenue This society is grow ¬

ing rapidly mid bids fair to bo tbo leading
secret organisation for ladles In tbo landIts objects and

*

alms are ports of the secret ,

bnt ocoiwlonnlly there are gifts to the Old
Ladles Homo, the Crccho and otborcharlt-
nblo

-

institutions of the city , accompanied by-
n card bearing the inscription Chapter A.-

N.
.

. of the P. E. O. Sisterhood " Again tboro-
nro delightful breakfasts , dlnnor parties and
ovenlng gatherings from which the brothers
inlow nro not excluded , proving that charity
is not the only object of this mysterious
organization Just bow there comes a rumor
of a very delightful entertainment to bo-

pivon by the P. K. Os of this city , assisted
by some of the chapters of neighboring
towns

Hoods Snrsapnrllla cures catarrh by
expelling Impurity from the blood.whlcli-
Is the cnuso of the complaint Oivo It-

a trial _

IjAST SUNDAYS IlKn
That It Wnn n Orent Papar Is Ac-

knowledged
¬

on All llnniti.-
LtNcotv

.

, Neb , Jan 11. fSpoclal to Tns-
Hnn1 There was universal favorable com
tnont on the character of the paper Issued
Sunday by Tub Hue The correspond-
ent , the circulator , too carriers and the
news boys wore all slopped by appreci-
ative readers and complimented on the char
notor , quality and quantity of the matter
which It contalnod The following are some
of tbo comments heard :

Ed Young , nowsdoalor It Is the best
western Sunday paper 1 have over sold
Every ono buys It-

.Hou.
.

. D. A. Holmes of Norfolk Sundays
linn is n complete ncwspuDor nnd n credit to
the western city from which It is lisued ,

O. W. Moshor , president of the Capital
National bank Sundays Hee Is ' a corker
His tbo best Sunday paper ever Issued in
the state

Judge Mason I have never scon a better
Sunday paper Issued from an oflico west of
Chicago A Btato that can afford such a
Sunday paper is not on the frontier uny
more

Ed P. Hoggcn of the Capital hotel 1
have boon a constant reader of Tun Unr.-
sluco it wns started , and have noted with
plcasuro the rapid strides it has mudo
towards a metropolitan newspaper The
Sunday Issue places It in the front rank of
American newspapers , which are tlui most
enterprising In the world

T.V. . Lowcry , grnlu dealer The issue
of Tun Sunday Hee of January 12 certainly
Alls the bill Hainan Is not satisfied with
that number t should not Ilka to please him
It Is a great paper

lioatrlCD Appreciated It.-

nitvrniCE
.

, Neb , Jan 14. [Special to The
Hcnl Prauk H. Crowoll , merchant I think
Sundays HrK was the best Jssuo of a news-
paper

-

over published In the wc3t. Tun 13bb-

Is nlways a good paper , but Sundays' paper
was a grand ono

W. H. Uobblns , morehnnt Sundays Dee
was a splendid paper In alt respects It is a
credit to the state and cltvof Its publication

E. M. Hill , real cstato dealer As a news
pnpor Tub Dee stands without un equal in
the west , Sundays' issue was the best news-
paper

¬

over published in the state
it S. Hlbb , attorney Sundays 13 En was a-

mastorpleco of newspaper work Tuko The
Deb the year round , it is tbo equal of anv
newspaper published , and is unquostlonably
the greatest newspaper in the west

Will Cole, Jeweler Though not a regular
subscriber to Tun Dee , I am a very frequent
purchaser of It Sundays Issue was a grand
pupor I think Tuu Dm : Is the great news-
paper of this western country , and Is the
equal of any paper published ou this conti-
ncnt

Nine out of every ten persons in this local
Ity are equally strong in their expressions of
its merits as n newspaper , oven though dlf-
foring with The Hee politically

It Mmlc Prcmontcrs Happy
Fubmont , Neb , Jan 14. [Special to TnE

Dee ] The Dec is continually growing tn
favor as an enterprising and reliable news-
paper

-

among the citizens of Fremont Last
Sundays edition , magnificent in Its mnkoup
and copious in its novvs , has called out many
complimentary expressions

L. D. Kichards said : Sundays' issue of
Tub Dee was very fine The Dee is a great
paper "

Tun Dee Is the best newspaper west of
Chicago " said Arthur Trucsdoll Sun-
days

-
edition showed great enterprise It

covered the news of the world in admirable
shape"

J. J. Lowry , prosldont of the city council ,
remarked : Iiib Dee is the greatest news-
paper In the west Sundays' issue excelled
anything I over saw " iI regard Tub Dee , " said T. H. Toncray ,as superior to any other paper published in
Omaha as a news medium 1 read it daily
with greater interest than any other pubil-
cation "

J. E. Fricksald : The Dee has always
been a good newspaper I regard it as good
as the Chicago papers for the news Sun
days odltion was a great paper Frank
Carpenters letters are a valuable feature
and contain a great deal of valuable inform-
ation

-

for the average citizen not otherwise
obtainable "

Grand Islanders 1ratao It.-

Giia.si
.

> Island , Neb , Jan 14. [Special to
Tub Dee ] Tub Sunday Deb was un-

usually
¬

interesting ," Bald W. D. Moulton of-

tbo Palmer house , but for that matter
every Issue of that paper Is an encyclopedia
of Information It Is a true representative
of tbo west "

The Washington and foreign dispatches
in Sundays Hee wore equal to those pub-
lished

¬

in of the Now York "nny papers , ro-

mnrjtod
-

F. W , Harbor of the Security (State
bank Dy its porsovorunce and enterprise
The Deb has placed itself in the front rank
of American Journalism , and it is acknowl-
edged

¬

throughout the cast as the loading
pupor west of the Mississippi "

The Sunday Dee was a wbolo volume of
reading matter , " said County Treasurer E.-

C.
.

. Hoekenborgor The matter was varied
and interesting , and the news items were
unequalled The paper deserves the patroii-
ago of every cltizon' of Nebraska who is in-
terested

¬
lp good newspaper sorvlce "

Yes , I read Tub Sunday Dee ," remarked
the now county Judge , H. E. Clifford , who
bos Just returned from *an extended visit
throughout tbo east , and it was by far bet-
tor

¬
than any paoor I saw while I was away

Tub Dee is quoted mora by eastern ex-
changes

¬

than any other paper published In
the west ,"
If you want tbo newsiest paper in the

west you have got to buy The Dee , " said W.-

U.
.

. Thompson , the D. & M. agent Last
Sundays Issue contalnod inoro reading mat-
ter

¬

than all the otbor paper * published la
Nebraska " • *

Ttan Only iapnr
South Ouaiia , Jan 14. [Special to Tub

11m : . ] Councilman C. A. Molchor says :

Tub Ueb Is Is the only paper I have given
up all other papers"

A. J. Daldwln of the firm ofWright &
Ualdwlasays : Tub Deb Is a paper wo
may all be proud of Tin : Sundat Dbb es-
pecially is very crodltublo "

C. T. Van Akon frankly says ; Tub Deb
is good svery day Tub Sunday Dlb Is a
great paper ,"

Slcoplossncss , nervous prostrationnervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , ourod by Dr
Miles Norvino Samples free at Kuhn &
Co s , 15th and Douglas

A Touch Trio Jailed
About four days ago a saloonkeeper named

Shorty Dlakoy , whoso piaco Is on CutOff
island , was shot and pounded up in bad
shape by tliroo toughs named Jerry Klllett ,
Ike Wiggins and Abe Williams The next
day Dinkey went over to Council Dluffs and
tried to get a warrant for the arrest of his
assailants , but tba authorities there claimed
they bad no Jurisdiction in the case Then ,
lllakey secured a warrant from the Omaha
police court Tbo hard trio were arrested
and Jailed last night by Detectives Hayes .
Savage and Yuugh-

u.Wouldn't

.

Have a Lawyer
Charles A. Gray , the colored man who

was arrested tor stealing bed olothlng from
Mrs , Grccuo , was convicted and sent to Jail
for Uveutyflvo days Gray said be didn't
care to bavo a lawyer as bo was a pretty fair
single banded talker himself , Tbo fellow
has served tlmo in tbo penitentiary and is
considered by the police to be a desperate
thief

| Pears soap Isthomostoloeant toilet adjunct

UN AND SlIEUT lUON WORKURS

Mooting of the International Assoolo *

tlon In This City
The meeting of the International assocta1

tlon of tin , shoot iron and oornlco workers
is botng held in this city ; the first session
having been bold yesterday afternoon at
Washington hall , Twentythroo unions are
represented In tbo convention , there being
twontyUvo dclbgatos in attendance

The convention is hold for the purpose of
auditing the nccounts of the various officers
and dovislng ways and moans to furtbor the
objects of the association No question of
special Importance Is to bo brought up for
consideration

Tbo international association was organ-
Ized

-
tbrco years ago In Toledo , O. , at which

time only llvo unions wororoprosonted Dur1log the first ionr this number was ncroasod
to cloven , and slnco that tlmo the number
has Increased rapidly , until there nro now
thirty unions in the association , with a total"membership of 3180.

Tbo international association Is a non
striking body , nnd is organized for the pur-
pose

-

of educating Us members to bo good
mechanics It has succeeded in reducing the
hours of labor from ton per day to nlno in
every city where there is a union except
ltochostcr , N. Y. , nnd has Increased the
wages of journeymen from 175 to $! 50 per
day

Tbo sessions or the convention will contluuo
until tomorrow night ,

Dr Hirnoy , practlco limited to ca-
tnrrlinl

-

diseases of nose and throat
Rooms 213 to 230 llco building

t2xnmlnlnir Omaha's Water System
A party of distinguished gentlemen from

Denver who have been visiting Omaha on a-

qulot tour of Inspection , loft for homo last
night Mr Dennis Sullivan , the president
of the Denver Wntor compiny , accompanied
by Colonel Jones of Heading , Ia , ono of the
directors or the company , hooded a party of
Denver capitalists who came here to oxaut-
Ino

-
the water system of Omaha The party

was composed of Messrs Clark , Ordway and
Fogorburg of the council , and Hoot, Flomi
ing and Theis

At 2:30: iostordny afternoon tbo flro de-
partment

-
gave an oxhlbttioa of the throwing

power of the mains at Tenth nnd Fnrnam ,
much to the wonder of the gontlcmcn from
Denver , who said that the system In vogue
hero wns the best they hud over seen Tbo
visitors were tniten out to Flooiico and
looked over the old water works plunt lower
down the rlvor Tno Florence plant oxoitod
their heartiest npprovul , and after looking
Omaha over piotty thoroughly they loft for
homo , expressing the liveliest admiration
for the city , her streets and her buildings

The American Water Works company has
secured the contract to establish n water
system at Denver , und will soon commouco
the work

NO o .

What It Drought to Two Topeka Peo-
ple

¬

A Fortune Wisely Invested
On Tuesday , tbo 12th of November , tbo

regular monthly drawing of The Louisiana
State Lottery occurred ami it broucht luck
to tno persons In this city , oacb of ivliom
held onotwontioth of ticket bearing the
tlio No "03 , " which drew the llrst capital
prize of 300000. A Doinocrot reporter tooit
pains yesterday to ascertain what the fortu-
nate

-

holders of No 03 bad done with the
money they goti

Mrs Margaret Vllloplquo , who resides just
outside the city limits , received her 15000 in-
cosh and deposited 500C in three different
banks of the city , mid entrusting the matter
of its investment to a German friend , who is
loaning it out ut 8 pur cent interest on ap-
proved real estate security The income will
make Mrs V. independent for lifo Mr nnd
Mrs Vllloplquo came from Kansas City three
years ago , where they Had met with a heavy
loss Tbny had considerable property , whicn
was heavilv mortgaged , and being unable to
clear it off lost it by fnrcclosuro It is tnduv
worth JS0000 though then it was held nt
only 10000. Arriving in Topekn , they
bought five ncrcs of land , oaying 150 down
on it , and by raising garden truck , which
they sold in the city , supported the fumllv ,
nnd had ttio debt nearly paid off when Mrs
V. drew tlio 15000 on bee ticket It may bo
imagined that lifo looks much brighter to her
than it did a month ago

Tbo other onotvventioth ticket was hold
by Dennis Northlngton , a colored man , en-
gaged in delivering coal for the Grocn Coal
company Ho is a hard wonting economical
man and it had been his ono ambition to some-
day bo nblo to buy a Kansas farm and lcavo
the city for moro neacoful lifo in the country
Ho llttlo thought this ambition would bo
realized so quickly , but on November 13th ,
the day after the drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery , ho found himself the winner
of a fortune and a faim Ho consented to
remain a month longer with the Green Coal
company and continue bis teaming , und ha is
meantime on tlio lookout for a good farm
Ho received his money (15000) through ono
of the national banks und has it safely de-
posited

-
until ho is ready to use it Ho started

in Ufa a slave and the lottery has made him
a rich as well as a lreo citizen of the Sun-
flower

¬

Btuto [ Topeka (Kas ) Democrat ,
December 0.

_

The Illustrated Concert
The stormy condition or the wcatbor in-

terfered somowbat with the uttondanco at
the illustrated concert given under the
auspices of the Ladies Aid society at
Plymouth Congregational church , in Kountzo
place , lust evening , but did not In the least
mar the excellence of the programmo pro
scntcd

After tbo pretty opening overture , David ,
the Shepherd , " playodby Mr Wolf , cornet
1st , Master Lovcil Dunn , violinist , and Miss
E. Howie , pianist , two beautiful tableaux ,
Almost Persuaded and Fully Persuad-
ed

¬

," wore presented The llrst represented
a snowwbito aogol beckoning a slnnor to-
tbo cross ; tbo next the sinner at the cross
and tbo angel blessing her Then followed a
scries of pretty Illustrated views on canvas |

under tbo direction of Mr Stcvous Tha, •

room was darkened and the pictures thrown
on the screen by a strong light The viewsi

presented wora : Araorlco," Roclced lal

tbo Cradle of the Dooo , " Columbia," Sulli-ng
-

, " and a miscellaneous assortment , a
largo number being presented lu each Buries
Most of the views were patrlotio and many;

beautiful
A violin aolo was played by Charley Hig-

gins , a boy of sixteen , who displays oxtraor-
ill nary talent for a lad of nls age Ho plays
with (ho llmsh of a master Ho received a
deserved encore

Mr Jules Lumbard , the famous campaign
slngor , followed with tbo bass solo , ibaWanderer ," from Schubert His voice re-
tains much of its pristine richness and1

strength and his efforts wore Uborally pl-
auded.i

-
.

Mrs Storrlll rendered tbo Flower Girl
from Dcvignain" in u vary pleasing manner
Her voice shows careful culture , is uoxlblo
and musical

Master Lovoll Dunn , a boy of fourteen •

made his llrst appearance In public as a vie •

lin player The lad was somewhat nervous ,

out acquitted himself very creditably ,
Miss K. Dowlo a contralto singer , ren ¬

dered Ora Pro Nobis" In rich musical notes
and was warmly applauded ,

Mrs Stephens played tbo accompanlmonts
for the singers

The closing number was a cornet , violin
and piano trio Tbo programmo throughout
was of the highest character und tuu features
much liner than most had anticipated.

Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething is the family bcuofao-
tor

-
, 25 cents a bottle

BABIES JOINED FOR LIFE

Twin Girls Mortised as Pit inly ns
the Hlamosn Drothor * .

Aeixmonthaold double baby , ' mor
tlsod twins ," a doctor called thom , came
to town Inst night and took possession
of the Girard house , says the Philadolip-
hiu.. Press Today it , or , rather , they ,
will tuko possession of the town at the
dlmo museum A score of physicians
piid court last night to the childrenI ,
for such they are , but today the gouoral
public especially the mothers , wllij j
probably swoop down on the curiosity
for inspection

The double baby consists of two girls ,
each separate and absolutely distinct in
anatomy , but joined with aa osseous

| union In the pelvis t There is no ner-
vous

-
connection with oaah other nnd

the alimentary canal or other portion of
tthe anatomy is compjbto in each The
1babies are joined lopelhor by the trunk
nnd Ho on a pillow with the foot over-
lapping

¬

J nnd heads in opposite direct-
ions.

¬

. If both could sit up at once their
j
J
faces would meet point by point , nnd-
onch would bo flftcoinnchcs tall Only
ono child can sit up At a time , and both
can partially nssumo the upright nt ono
and the same tlmo " "

The names of the miriositiesnroroarl
and Ruby Jouos , daughters of Mrs
II.

.
] . Jones of Tiptont Iud , about forty
miles north from Indianapolis They
are n fnrmor's daughters , but on the
sixth day after their birth in the Httlo
Indiana bcttlemeiit over eight hundred
people hnd managed to squeeze them-
selves

¬

in und out of the llttlo homo
Wlioro plain John Tones had always boon
(used to qutot Ho is twentyfour voars-
of ugo and the mother is twenty They
have ono other child , a threeyearold
Igirl

Dr John Cooper assisted at the birth
(of the children und hus been with them
over slnco that occasslon Whou tlio
tphysicians and newspaper man had
,us in a private parlor at the
,Girard lust night , Dr Cooper had
the mother and tli 3 nutso
bring in Ponrl nnd Iluby on a
pillow As the interested sclontlliu
mon crowded about thom , both liegtin to
crow and gesticulate with arms and legs ,
something like a crab in tlio water

They were found to bo unusually
pretty children with Inughinc brown
eyes anil diulc curly hair From the
very llrst the doctorH began to say sweet
things of thom Thou they asked a
score of questions , and ,vero anxious to
know if there was one or two intestinal
'cavltlos It was the general opinion
that thnro was only ono , und that in
every other respect the babies
wore absolutely independent of
ono nuothor Soon Pearl began
to fret and Huby kept on laugh ¬

ing Finally both cried lustily , mid
Ruby's misorto s wore quickly disuollod-
by nursing it the maturnal front Pearl
kept on crying until the pillow wus re-
versed

¬

pivot like , nnd nourishment was
given lior The inspection wasllnishod
soon , and Pearl and Ruby were taken
off to bed

Among the physicians present wore
Dr B. M. Bradflold , Dr I, . Webster
Fox , Dr Joseph Loidy , jr , Dr Thomas
G. Morton , Dr Thomas S. K. Morton ,
Dr O. G. McGlaughlln , Dr W. W.
Lamb , Dr Joseph Koorpcr , and Dr W.
All wood lirown Dr Loidy lias made a
special Btudy of monstrosities , and he-
at once pronounced it as la very uuiquo-
Boooimon. . " Dr Lamb said that no sim-
ilar

¬

case had over boon known before ,
but ho was afraid that teething would
not bo safely passed by tlio children
Dr Bradford unhesitatingly pronounced
the babies us a beautiful monstrosity "

Mrs Jones is said to bo devotedly ut-
ttched

-
to lior offspring , all the moro so-

bccaiibo of their infirmity The chil-
dren

¬

nro comparatively healthy Ono
of thom has had tlirco feick spoils and
the other only two The sickness of
one In no way affectsthe' health of the
other , but it wns thd general opinion
last night that in casbof the death of
ono the other could nbtlivo They will
uover bo able to walk "

When the doctors loft lust night they
were busily discussing the question as-
to whether it was u caseiof pygopagos-
or omphaloisclilonngos " The report-
ers

¬

said they would try to spell the
words correctly t m

miles Iervo nntLLivcr Pllln.-
An

.

Important discovery They act on the
llvor , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A now princliTc| They speedily
cure billfousucss , bad taste, torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Spicndid for men ,
women and children Smallest , mildest ,

surest ; S0 doses for S3 cents Samples free '
at ICuhn & Co s, 15th and Douglas

A PENITENTS SUICIDE

From ilio Mourners Donch to Death
inn AVcll

Intelligence from Grayson County
gives the dotalls of tlio sad suicide of
Miss Ami Custis, aged eighteen years ,
says a Richmond , Va , dispatch to the
Cincinnati Enquirer For several days
she had been uttonding prayer meetings
in the neighborhood , She went for-
ward

¬

and kuolt at tlio mourners bench
ns a penitent She woptand cried very
bitterly , and the congregation mndo
special appeals for hordollyoranco , but
all seemed to avail nothing At every
service MisB Ami would occupy her nc-
customod

-
seat at the mourner * ' bench

with weeping eyes and a seemingly
troubled eonscionco.-

On
.

Sunday morning the young lady
arose as the services were about
to commence and said , she hoped
the congregation would all
pray for her , as she could not any longer
stnud the burden of sin which sh owns
currying Tlio congregation prayed for
her and the preacher tried to comfort
her , but still the burden did not scorn
to bo moved Tlio poor girl prayed anu
sobbed aloud

The meetings were hold in an old
school house , uudln the yard was a well
fortylive feet deep While the congre-
gation

-
wus singing a hymn Miss Curtis

Quietly arose , and , leaving the housof
went quickly to the well

This alarmed some of the congrega-
tion who wore watching her , and they
rushed toward her , but before they
reached her she gave a cry and ex-
claimed

-
, You need not pray for mo

any more " She titan plunged into the
well with a torrlblo splash as her body
struck the water fortyflvo feet below
Three women fainted , and a dozen
others had to be carried home Miss
Curtis bud excellent pa routs , and there
was no blemish on her character

Prices r r Ivory "

The rise of the prices of ivorv mny bo
described by the staloment that the
great cutlery Arm in SliMllold , Rodgora
& Sons , used to pay yOOOa ton , but they
have lately paid jCll tJ , and in bomo
special cafes as high 08 2000.

A PRDMINENtf REGULAR
it *

PHYSICIAN

Of Now York City glvos the following di-

rections
SnOKFKJmVHWTIJSTCr A3STX3

curuNti-
N rLVEXZ JA GltHIMi

Evaporate morning owning few table-
spoonfuls

-

of PONDS EXTKAOT and In-

hale
¬

the vapor Pour the PONDS EX-
TRACT

¬

Into a tin cup which bold over the
flames of a lamp ; hold I ho nose over the cup
that the vupor may bo inhaled Dy this
treatment the mombranu of the nose and
throat will bo In such condition that it will
resist thopQlsonous action at the germs which
are the causa of this disease ; and if the
germs bavo already been inhaled they will be
destroyed , The symptoms of La Grippe
are inflammation of tlio lining of tbo mom
bruue of tbo nose , which may extend to the
lungs , with cough , sneezing , runnlug at tbo
nose , and perbans so vera aching pains and
high fever " Tboss Directions ara for
PONDS EXTRACT eely , It may bo uo-
safe to use any other article this way

11 AVE PONDS I1XTKACT IREADJLNCSS
Made only by the Ponds Extract

I Oo , Now York and London

TIIE ICINGS' TOUCH SUPERSTITION
In Englaud , two centuries ago , popular superstition credited the RoyalTouch with curing scrofula ; and although for scoffing at the idea in KM the

King was declared to be nn infidel ,even his faithless touch was credited
with a cure These superstitious practices liavo now become obsolete , ami in
their place wo have a scientific remedy in Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery ,
which eliminates the impurities from the blood by the natural channels , thereby
cleansing tlio system of all taints aud impurities from whatever causearising
It is truly a royal remedy , worjdfamed and guaranteed to benefit or cure in
every case , or money paid for it will be refunded Tlio only bloodpuriflcr over
so guaranteed and sold by druggists As a regulator of the Stomach , Liver aud
Bowels , Golden Medical Discovery cures all bilious attacks , Indigestion and
Dyspepsi * , Chronic Diarrhea and kindred aliments For all derangements
caused by malaria , as Fever aud Ague , Chills and Fever, and Bilious Fever, it
Is specifle As an alterative or hloodpurillcr , it manifests its marvelous prop¬

erties in tlio cure of tlio worst Skin and Scalp Diseases , Saltihcum , Tetter ,
Eczema , and Scrofulous Sores and Swellings , as well as Lungscrofula , com-
monly

¬

known as Pulmonary Consumption , if taken in time and given a fair
trial Wouxd's Dispensary Medical Association , Proprietors , No CG3
Main Street , Buflalo , NY , .

PS fPJSETWSa E5HTI ,a offered Dy ti10 manufacturers of DR SAGES'SP& | | MBalTairBBJ CATARRH REMEDY , for a case of Catarrh In
) %ff t9 Ii lilt II TWWni the Head which they cannot euro , liy its

mild , soothing, and healing properties DrSages Itemedy cures the worst cases , no matter of how long standing 60c. , by druggist* .

EUABte JIT ILJ! iJWffe ETABLe
For the ctiro of nil DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH LIVElt , DOWELS , KIDNEYS ,

DLADDEU NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE , CONSTIPATION , COSTIVENESS
COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES , PAINS IN TIIE HACK , DRAGGING
FEELINGS ETC , INDIGESTION , DILLIOUSNESS , FEVER , INFLAMMATION
OF THE DOWELS , PILES , aud ull derangements of the Internal Viscera

RAD WAYS PILLS are n euro Tor this complaint They tone up the Intel mil secretions
to healthy action , rcstoro strength to the stomach and ennblo it to perform its functions

Prlco 25c per box Sold by alt drugelsts.-
RADWAY

.
& CO , Now York

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

MILLION IHSTUlUOTEn
Louisiana State Loftar Company
Incorporated by the Legislature , for Educational

hiiJ Cliarltablo purposes , urn Ha fmticlilsH muue
imrtol the present bintt ! ConstUutlun , In W0t 07 na-
ovcrwhelmluc popular vote

IlOIAMJIOTIl DRAWINGS lake piaco-
SemiAniiunlly , (June and Ilccrmbor ) and
HsUItANDSUtOLiNU: BiilJItA: WINGS
take place lucnch of the other (en months
of the year, mid are all drawn in public ,
nt the Academy or Music , New OrleansLa

FAMED FOB TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment of Prizes
Attcstod as follows !

•• Wodo licrcbr tcrllfj Hist wo uuorvW thonir-
ungimonts

>

for nil the Munthlr nd boinlAnnual
Drawings of Ilia lqu lani btato Uittory (oraimnr-
nnd

.
ppnon miiiiniro nml control tlio IJrawinuj-

tbumiclrce.nuil tbtit the iima urn conduclod wliti-
lionostr , fairnesi Ami In ijood fnltti townm all p.ir-

.lliM.utultronutliorlto
.

trio tympany to use this cortt.-
llcuUi

.
wltufaculmllosolour ilfnaturcs attached , la

lit iidvorttstiinputs "

COMMISSIONEItS.-

We.

.

. tlinnndonlgnod Ilanki and llanUnra will oar
all prices drann In tne fcoulilana Btate Lotterlo.-
irhliin

.
mar l o ore euted at our counWra.-

It.

.

. M. WALMSIEV Ires Louisiana Nat Bank
llEHHU IAKAUX Pres State Natl Hank
ABALDWIN Ircs NowOrleans Nutl llanr.-
CAUIi

.

KOI IN , ITcs Union Nntlonat Hank

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Mualo , New Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , February I-
It890

.
.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - ?3O0O00
100000 TlokotB nt 20 cnoli ; Halves

10 ; Quarters , 5 ; Tenths 2 ;

Twentieths , 1.%

list or rnues •

PIU713 ok nnuKiia rmoco-
j lutiK ov tiuuui i louja-
olllllBOtr OUUis HUM!

1 IllK OK Aim Is UUU
2 IlllKfl OF" WWU nre awe
6 1ltlKS Obf.lW nro , . . . . rJW-

2f IlllKS Oh' ] , are , , - J
lit ) Of ' are •

U-

jm UllKI OF Ul are , . ; . . , . . . „ & Ji-

AVIHUXIJIAIIOV 1llliSES.
100 Prliei or tailare ,
UU do auaro ,

• : i l

IUI do allure Vlfl-
MTi.iisiiNALraui.tf. .

iTi e of niu i , , Mia
Jul lrlw ot are - . , , . WUUOO

3 134 Prizes amounting to . . . SI054800N-
OTK Ticket drawing Capital IrUos ar not en-

titled to terminal pritc-

j.AGENTS

.

WASTED
' tirFoitCiuu Hatesorany lurtuer Information
dealrad , write leulbly to the underlined , clearly• latlng your residence , with Heme County , Hlreet-
anil Number More rapid return uiail delrerr will
tatttiurod by your enclosing au entolooo bearing
jourJull address

IMPORTANT
Address M. A , DAUIllIN

. New Orleans , Li
Or M. A. DAUPHIN

Washington O. C-
llyordlnari letlcr contalnlnn Mover OnDtuli• nod by all Kxpress Companies , New York : Bicnsojie

Dratlur 1oilalNoto-

Jdirtii

.

Registered Letters cuiiialtig Ciweq In

NEW OHLEAN3 NATIONAL BANIC
Now Orieans.LswI-

tUMUMIIKn that the payment ol Irlrei Is
OUAKANTEKU 111' JXJUIt NAllONAI IJANUS otNewUrleajisand tlio tickets are autnedby Ibeuresl
dent of an Institution , wboso chartered rlgbu aio-rrcogulsed In the tiliihiat cpurli ; therefore , be warn
o ( all lullatlona o > uiioojmtui acnemea "

ONKIXJIJAII is the nrice ot tueauallest part or
fraeliou ol a ticket loSUKU UV US In aurdrawlnxAuilliinnln our name onerai lor less than a dollar
aaaswlual *.• J

TO LET
LARGE STORE and CHAMBERS
6Sxii2feet: , to be built the present son

son on Douglas St , near 10th , in tno-

I

cltv of Omaha , Neb , in tbo very
center of the best retail trade of the
city Store will bo built with largo
plato glass front and with every
modern improvementto suit tenants
The most doslrablo location in Omaha
for a largo retail or wholostilo dry

I
bouse

goods , millinery or boot und shop

For particulars address ,

P. 0. BOX 229
Omaha , Nebraska .

MENS-

Furnishing Goods

CliFCA Perfect Art Album containing 2-
4rKkC Beautiful Photographs representing

Teaind Coffee culture , will be sent
on receipt of your addren ." CHASE II SANBORN , 136 Broad St , Bottwi.-
We

.'itwn_Dc it , SO Franklin St , Chicago , I-

II.IJDSEPHGILLOTTS

.

, STEEL PENS
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION WW-

.Nos.
.

. 3034O4I7O004. )

[ the most peefect op pens

|

Grocer0Bm
"""SiffwC-

M PEARSON C ° '

.
'-* BALTIMORE.MaOM-

AHIMEDICAL SUriGIO jj-

N.W.CGR , I3IH4 Doddi 8TB. , OMAHA , NEBw
r0A TlUt TBBAT1UMT OF AU,

CHEQSIG aad SURQIGALmSBASSS

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AMD TRUSSES
S atTaeilltissApparahiiandB <n tliiforBn < cestfa !

Irsatmaat of avarr form ef utistia requiring
UBBICAL r BUROIOAL TREATMENT

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS !
Board ft Attendance Best Aotommolstloni In VTsiL

0TWMTE TOR OISOVLARBoa DeformiUej antBraeisTnisstsClubFeitOvrTaturiaofBpHfFllsa
Tumors, Oanor , Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation

By , Bar , rfkfn and Illood aad UIBurriraltfiurationa !

DISEASES OF WOMEN D , .
c.'VnlVKS

wb h itb litiit nn i) uuoii niranTsfsxT ran•own DiKiiraoamaasiiKT CSTRICTIT JPRlVATX
Only Unliable Ktoloal InttltuU maklac a 8p tilaltr of

PRIVATE DISEASESahniooa dimmi la ( , , irniir ir ii SrpaiiiuaIoioarm fa4 fremiti itcLn llhA t m riir* . R , .. H , tnrtllTr< il t tr ton ,r TITlL ItmiR rrlln UD > bla lo Tlitla , nsTb , tr Ud , ( kint r crrcpondpr Ml ommuDla
Uonnoo anill Udl lD . rliilrinr li iilbjmiMorn, ,ka lQmrka iBlDdlcMeantfatioraandernataraouriMaMUrprarerraa OH i 4 . H iurnjaUurr ot roar aaj anl . olll aoa la plala rarr r , oar

• BOOK TO HEN , tSS& SSS tSSSSX
Ul : Olal nj Vrleo ?le , lihqo..aonll.l. J lriOMAHA MJSDIOAJJ & BUROIOAJINSTITUTia ,

19th and Dodge Btssots , OITaVHA , S-

YPHILISCau

.

Cau Vie cured In SO to CO days by the
use ot the

Mafic tadyForpalo-

onlrby the Cook Itcmody Co , of Omnlin
NetraRsta ivrito tuus fortlio nnines ftmladdresa ot-
paticnta wbo have been cured and from whom wo
IiaTo permission torerur tirphllls Is n dlseuso that
hnanlwuyH bailled tbovkllt of ibumost enilnuntpliyal-
riuntt , nn I until the ftl corcrr of the Conic llcrucdrCog M AtiG; 11KM Kl" not ono In fiftr bvor burlate
tbo disease hns been cured Wo gnarantoo to euroany case that can bo produced Those wbo faaro
taken mercury , potAih , m. b. uncus nlternasor other
advertised remedlci , with only teraponiry bencUts
can now ho permanently cured bjtbo utto or the' 1A1J( IlKMKIlVof tbo Cook lte icdyo Omaha ,
ISeb Jewurn of ImniUHllons It Is absnlutely Ini-
poatlbln

-

fur for any oUier vonon or oompany to bavo
our lorinutaornny reinody UkoltlnctTectimdresults
1 bo Cook Hem oily Co lifts boon trust luif potlonU forfourynarsandbaronlnays KiTun perfect satisfact
ion They nro ilnnnclftlly respgnsiblo , hnvliitf acnpl-
tril

-
of overnOLlJOJ iimkinR tlHtrKunraritfHKoolVo

ollclt the most obstinate casunthosu wbo barn
trlod cvci y known remedy und 1o t all hope of recov-
ery. . Correspond with us and let us put you in poss
esion of uvblencu thut oonvtttcea the tnoit skoptlinl
Markwbnt whnt vtpsny In the end you must mo
our MACilO HICMKUV" before you can bo perman-
ently cured It U the most borolc blood purliler over
known , Writ for particulars , AU letters contldon
tlH-
l.PAMTIflM He sure you nro cettlng the CookUHUI lUlY Itemeriy r H Magic Kemedr
JSono others nro sonulne Tartlet aiming to bo
agent * lor us are liupostors and frauds tilt partic-
ulars lieo Address ail communications to

The Oook Reenedy Co ,

509 South 12th Str-

eet.PrunkeMess

.

tXAUnWOia > MEREs airr ONE CURE

C HMffES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It im e slvvn |y * rup urcwffr * ur ! * . or In nr *

tide* of ru d. without tb knowledge of the patient ,
tf necessary It Is absolutely harmless and will en* *
a partnanout and spe dr oure , whatba' the rtstiflut is-
mmoderst t1rlnkeroraaal ohoUowrecklTtfCSVKU
rAILH It operates ao quietly and with cuoh eer-
tainty

-
that tha patient undergoes no Inoonvenlence

and ere tie Is aware , bis complete reformation ii *
effected , 40 page book of particular * free
UUlfNXO015thJki >e slasau41HtkA0umlaKHta-

JuyiUM
.

* hr It LA U K. WMVOVJu CO Omaha •*

NFLUENZAMm
ZZZ T TjMf rr riirnl at tilElil , while aleoplnir
SSB> VewE 'r flKXllslntriiaiitrlciuoiilaoiourK XiZffrrkl 1ilialcut' are abnorbea lntu the
?Wf - xKyiii sistrm throuali the rnucuua

7 *# ' ' iv' limiiljnuie , citrrmlnaUiiK the
. tfCiv '* ilcrtbe KerrjiotdlMaawhir-

e4
.

" Mi4. . i frorlofaud It Isalsulhobnst
A XJX t- ' rrnicdf In the wnrlU tur oalarrli-

TSBSBSst? ?- ' aiirlall illviasca of risiilralury' '•xyajeasF orssni Wairiiiilf il Vrlce ,
SI on PuraaleW ilrnirclstaor

toutbJnull COMMON H1CNHH ItlMIIDV Ol ) . .
78 hlJito htr t , < lilrauu 1-

11PILLS

.

'

IODIDE OF IRON
Bpoctollr recoruuinndM lir tlie Academy of

Moillduo ut lAUIB for tlio euro of
SCnOFULAKINGSEVIL , CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNE8SC0NSUMPTI0N ( IN ITS EARLY

STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BL00O ,
nnd for rcajululluif ( tas prrlixllo rourao

Nose ireouluu unleui aliriiml Ilrjkoahu , 40 rue
BoDai arter arta" HOLlillY AU , J UUU lHia-
K.ifnu crttifcCoNYAe il fur I ha U.-

M.ivirinnniiii

.

vxutvtvvvtKtiMmof TOUtlltul Imprudrou ).
oauslaitr lrrinatur IocaT Nenrwus ll blUt7v Lwt
afsnltuud Ae , liavUia trld la TablTrr known reiu*dyhaaduenrtriHllmrl niuiofelr nireirlwttIi IUanilanl( 1lllu ltaliUI JU iulIi ra
jLiittaJ1111KBYIMfO nngalMewVui-

kUliirFafSHYNESS
' .

uuiifcUjrt i

rartaPsl l p i4 TUIOIARIAR CUSili : llCr{ *' |Wbl i eraC * irwllcnnMuleb ara, tw 7 S I I
f ri ti . ir aju cll .... . a. cri A VAin

. bcraall * lLr rrwtd laa , . . bOLl o t nV j X2rsOWyinaoox , naaiir u. arr iitArn wii ,

Dr JOHNC JONiEfsTIllA-
CTlCs ! MUITKIIT-

UDISRAKI.S OF WOWliN
Offlce , S. K. Cor Utti nl Doogla ) els , tinaUa Ne


